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cotfl{rrr UPIDIE
Bv Steve xelLem

Ttre nsrth of JuIy pncrnises to
be a busy qre for the ccnm,nity
pool , with ser/eral s^rjrn meets
schedd.ed. Please be avnre of wiren
tlre neets are, becalrc€ at tjres the
pol will close early or cpen lat€.
ltre schedr1e for the team is on the
Ccnrunity Calerdar. If yor r,,ould
li-ke to atterd ard cheer on tlre
Stingrays, you are certainly
r,,elc-cne t

We nc*r have a gate guald at the
poo1. l$e are enforcirg entrance
requi-ranents strictly. R€sErber
that yorr ner<t assesstent is dre on
JuIy 1. If it is not received by
July 15, entrarre to the pool wi-J.l
be derfed to all residents of the
ho:seho1d. We have had scnE unhapey
residents r.*ro have been turned ar\ay
frcrn the pol d.re to delirquent
assessrents. On rreekerds, there is
no j.rrrrEdiate renedy. If yor get
turned away yor have to pay the
nanag€fient cqpany for rorries dre.
l,lanagsnent is opn on-ly on \,Eekdays.
Your oveld.re assessEnt rnrst be
cLeared ty I'tanagerent before a gate
guard wifl aflcw a delirquent
resident Jrrto the pool. [tre nressage
is: Pay your assessrEnts wtren they
are dre I

!$e received an o,rner/resident
i:rquiry askilg if r,e could get "Slctt
- Children Playing' signs up il the
neighborhood at key places. Ihe
roads jn the Assai.ation belong to
the State (w"ith the exception of the
undedicated parcels in SavjLle
Cha€e ) . VFI wjLl not 5>rrt signs u5r
ard \'dll not aLlo, the essei-ation

to gr:t signs up on theJ-r right-of-
!eay. Ttrey irdicated that studies
daslsbrate that the signs have no
fupac't ard in fact nay have a
negative jryact. Signe co:Id create
a false sense of eecurity wtr-ich
really doee not exist. So, no signs
wiJI go upl

ltre l-awsuit progresses against
Co€can ard Urc Pools for Sxovidj-ng
ue w"ith a faulty pol. Ttre Board
ard law fi::n believe ve have an
o<c-eIlent case. There was a tine
Ulte and cost request at the affruaL
ureetjng. Ttre case sho:l-d be
resolved withil a year ard legal
fees wiLl be betl^,€en $10,000-
515,000. If rrc djdn't 2e, the
Ass@j.ation rrrculd be lookiag at a
future liability of $150,000 plus.
I{e are suing for danages, negligerce
ard legal fees. llhe Board wiII keep
the Asseiation jlfosred of any key
ev€nt su.rrci:rding the law suit.

Orre agail a rernirder that the
Board cqrtirrues to ilsist that
UanagarEnt arn Ccrnrunity Cormittees
enforce covenants. Itris nreans al-I
covenants frcrn architestural- to
Ieawjlg trash cans cr:t, to placi-ng
itqns on ccflmJrrity ccrfiton pro[Erty,
wjl-l be enforced. If yor have a
vrcod pile, serirg set or have
fuEluded ccrrrDn prcperty as part of
ycur prcperty, yo,r are violati-ng a
covenant. lltre Board ilterds to
enforce the prcperty rights of the
Ass@iation. If th-is enforcqrent
results in an elpense il rernvilg a
vood piJe, ferce, s,v'ing set, or any
other prcperEy lryroperly placed on
ccnnon gro:rd by the hcnecrvmer, the
Asseiation \^rilf tal<e legal action
to c-ollect agailst tbat epense,
PLease rqsve yo:r personal property
frcrn ccnnon grcudt



IAIID USE CCIA{TTE
By Ste{re Xellm

The Board of Srpervisors for
Fairfax co:nty is e>pect€d to make
decisions on the @nprehersive
PIan, the last week ix June. Dle
to newsletter deadlines tfie
resuLts of thee decisions wil]
not be p$lished until t}re next
nev/slette.r.

For your jnfornation tie one lane
bridge area on We.st Or Road is
goirg to be vrorked on wit}Jrr the
year. The interrtion is to elpard
it to at leost tvo lanes ard al-Icr,r
for a bike pa.tl.. Ibat wiU be an
inprovenrent, hc,vJever there witl be
delays duri-rq constnrction.

Pool lbrB

SIZZLJI\GI The pool proved its
value durilg the hot oeenfurg days of
the season.

Itsrls to be aware of:

llhe p@I pay ptrone is our
access to srErgenqr senrices. If
the phqre is cut of serwice, rNe mJst
shut dcrn. ltr-is has curred twice
so far ard C&P is on notice.

SVIII,T TEATII

The Sti-ngrays have been
r"orkijrg haxd ard lre have a great
group of kids - aJ-I 70 of thqnl
Prastices afber school had been
crcrded but once norrdrg practices
started (ard tuE had the wtrole pool
to use ) that problen eased. I{e are
gettilg r,rcrderfirl support frcrn both
the srsj-nnrers ard thej: [Erents. Inearly Jwre r,Je nade 9200 on a Car
Wash anl had about 100 people for a
Tearn Pizza Party on June 14.

A.s of tll-is lv:riti-ng , !,E haven 't
had o:r first neet yet, but watch
for signs at the pool for any
ilforrrati-on abcut the S\ll:im Team.
Ard watch for cur "nan lok" - Team

registered plus a lot of parents ard
sj-blinge bo:ght rcre for therseLves
- aLl in the nane of IEAM SPIRII!

Iihen re have Hcrre !.bets (7/13 &
7/L71 , vte need to close the 5:oo1early (or cpen later). Signs wjLl
be po€'bed at the pool. Please use
these til€s to joil us ard cheer the
team on. Everyqre is rrcrking hard-
coaches, lnrerrts ard especiaLlv the
s\d:j-mErs - ad ttEy'd appreciate
yc{Jr cheers I

"Good Tfues To A1I"
Joanne BEger / 437-8359

P.S. ASIENrIOTiI TENNGMS:
I{e ne€d rtrcre *rjanErs il yctrr age
grqrp. CcnE to a fal practices ard
try it. Ycu'll fjrd it is not as
.li fficult aa ycf,r nay thfukl Ard we
do harie funl

o

With the silgle exception of
srp:jm neets ( not practiceE), a lap
lane wjLI alr.aye be avail-ab1e to
ccmrunity F.+rt l ts. The ccrmunity
suFport is appreciated.

We had some prob I erns
cordirratilg the iidtjal nachile
stekirrg with fepsi hrt all systde

Yq:r health ard safety is the
Association's prfunary concern.
CcrrEnts ard participation are bottr
r,e1c-cne. lltre next, P@I Ccsmittee
leeting is July 8, at 7:00 p.m., at
the pool holee.



Ev Fill Fai I gV

I hope nrcst of you take the
ti:re to read this ne$rsletter.

Eor lro FbiL Deca1 lftrieves

There are scrre people out there
who are stealilg County stickers
frcrn vetr-ic1e w-ildcrrs.

Surprise the ttr-ief by usiag a
sharp razor bl-ade to rmke three or
four cuts through the sticker after
it has been placed on the
w-jldstrield. If anyone tries to take
the sticker off, it will be
difficult for thecn to use the stolen
sticker w'ithout detection. If you
need to rqrcve the decal frcrn yo:r
crvn veh-icle, all that is needed is
the nurber and registration.

Ttri-e libfihh's kire R*-rt

Suspicio:s Person
(3500 Beech Dqdn )

Suspiciors Event
(3600 Beech Dq^rn )

Suspicio,re Person
(13600 Belleroee )

Tanperiag
(13600 Spri-nghaven )

T'ect nrcnth's report had several
ilcidents on Eeech Dcftrn . l,ty
personal obseryation has been that,
after dark, Beech Do.rn has Ure least
nn$er of hctrses with ortsidc lights
on front ard back.

Asnfield cri.ne report-ilg is gB
20t so far th-is year t

Office at 246-2253, or the
Prevention Officer at your
Police Distri-ct Station.

NEIGEBOREOOD
WATCE

Bffective Jufy I, 199L, Fa-i_rfax
County Police will again be
enf orci-ng licensilg requjlenEnts for
all dor-todoor salespersons. If
you request a license ard the
salesperson is unable to provide it,
please cal-I the Police Deparftent at
691-2131. Possession of a license
does not jopfy endorssrEnt by
Fa-irf ax County.

Another recent concern is the
telephone solicitations frcrn l-aw
Enf orcement-related organizations
requesting donations. Fi-rst of a-Il,
real-ize that the Fai-rfax Countv
Po1ice Deoartnent does litll solicit
or receive am' of the nrrnev these
crro:ps collect I

llcst telephone sol icitation is
done { professional- solicitors. If
scrreone l-eaves you lrondering if
thei-r sal-es pitch is legitj:rate,
ca.lf the Police Pr:b1ic Inforrnation

Cri:re
lca].

lb lratter wfrat any group's
stated affili-ation nay be, if yo:
are interested jr donathg to that
cause, always request jlfor:ration-
h writiag - abort the organization
ard specifically wtat the noney will
be used for.

PARENIS:
llational Capitol Poi-eon Center at
L-202-625-3333/ceorgetcnn University
Hqspital

NHKP NEIGHMIMD IGf,CII TRAINIIG:
I\resday, JuIy 23' 1991' at 7:30 p.m.
il the ar:ditoriun at Centrevil-Ie
High Schol, 6001 llnion l4i]t Road.
Arqr questions, caLl 437-6108.



ARC CO!,TUITTEE

The Ccrcnittee preessed 14
a;plications last nrrnth ard elested
the follorjlg nsr officers to the
Ccnmittee:

President/Chai-rnen
IIaroId Zealley

Vice President
Jay Farr

Secretary
Lfuda DeF\:ria

The ,JuIy neetilg is schedded for
JuIy 11, 1.991, dre to the 4th of
JuIy holiday.

WEI.ICOME WAGON

Welccrre to the nerar nsnbers
our ccnm,:nity t

3605 BeecM*m Drive
Bob & Cheral Roser,vell

3616 Beechdcrrrn Drive
l4ichael & Cathy DeCenzo

3617 Beechdcnn Drive
Steve & Iee Warehan

CLASSIEIBD AIT

Ttrese adrrertissrcnts a.re provided as a service to the ccnm'nity.
Ttr-is does not nean thry are erdorsed Ly the Board of Di-restors.

NETGEMro) GIID CARE I,IST

To place an ad, cal.l ltacy at
631-5281

John Kraft
llaster Electrician

?03/222-5057

ATIIIIS
Ch-itra Ra jloner
Lisa Grerro
Devi
Debbie Graves

SIIITETTI{|
Jessica lbore
Heather Arderson
DJane Carter
l&Lissa !,larsh
ttacy fdergley
Lauren lqbt:ose

986-7379
378-266L
222-3754
48t-3720

48L-6949
43s-4505
47L-5737
437-1610
481--0s22
689-373s

LECTRICAL
CONCEPT5
IIICORPORATED

Licensed, Eonded,
and rnsured centreville' vA

tUE: 1EIS INFCRMICII M
PKXIIIED As A SRIIIIG AIID ISi
I{UT EN ENERSEIEITI BT 1IEB
assmeglcN

IaIW CEre DIRESIW

eny ccn:nity yorth r.lantjlg to
list their naure and rutuber here
shculd call Ileather Anbrose at
689-373s.
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TDIO AT[) Cll{[EEE DlrcKf,g
IF,EIICD N@IERS ISSEIMTCN

EEI:
P.O. W. x20243

@tiEffrx, vA 2:20?:l

Pleas€ addreee corlespdderE€ to &ttentidt of tte apprcpriate cornittee.
EDRD (T DIAE:MAS
President
vice kesident
S--'etary/*reasurer
Dij€stor
Dijector

CIII{TTE CnINS
PooI t Tenni8
Sri-n Tealr
fro:rds
I.€Id U8e
Anc
Neighborttood Watch
Cduunity Dtectory
t*elcradry
Sbci a1

Na,Bletter

Steve Keuan
Ibdd Jacl€cn
David v{enrler
PaDI It{aI}ErcK
Eeather eEhrce

Ibdd Jaksdr
Joanne Blrger
PauI l{al}erek
Ste\re Keu.an
Barold Z--r lely
ni r r !ai_[gy
Suzanne TEcrr
Eeatlrer esbE€e
EeatlEr lfrrce
Eeather .ed]rEe

481-9354
43s-8599
478-5519
481-8188
589-3735

1135-8599
437-83s9
481-8r88
{81-9354
t37-51t0
437-6108
{37-6094
689-373s
689-3735
689-3735

68F9831

38s-1133

F(If,, PNE
I TWElGlrr qI€NIIT
AmstrE g EanageaErtt Senricea, Irc.

AFGIED ElgNES TSTEIUKIT
c/o ArIlEtlqrg Han4rent Senri,cea, Irr.
3949 Perder Drive, Sui.te 205
!hjrfa:<, \rA 22030
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